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JAS. DAVIES.

N the day that the Kovember
IlSProLAL "came fromn the
press, lie died. For about
flve years there xvas no more

faithful attendant at flie Union Depot
Gospel Service. As President of the
Choir, bis delighit was te sing the
so.ngs of Zion. One day at lus r-egular
occupation: the next, where ' Not
hiere: but gone to be with l-Iim, whose
lie wvas and -whom. lie served. May
the God of ail consolation comfort
the widow, 'and aise the fatherlcss

ichidren, withi ail the blessings of
Jesus Christ. Is there ne lesson yen'
can learn from this event?
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PAIRIDALE.

Verily, I say unto
you, Except ye TRN,
and become as littie
chidren, ye shall in
no wise enter in-
to the Xingdom of
Heaven.

-Matt. xviii. 3.
(Revised Version.>
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"'ALL CHANGE! "

LONG the railway line we
hoften hear a 'word like this.

laWhen the train reaches a
certain station, and the par-

ticular coaches composing it go ne
further, then from the brakesman. or
conductor yen hear this direction,
'Aichange here!1" "lAil change!1"

And se the passengers vacate their
seats, and turn eut, either having
reachied their home, or having te wvait
a while fer some other train. Then
the empty coaches are shunted off te
soine side lune, where they reunain tili
some other work is appointed for
them.

"IAZt cli an ge 1"fere is a lesson
for travellers on life'a highway. If
only inen will hearken and obey, it is
a message of the highest importance,
and NwilI bring te themn everlasting
peace.

There mnust be a "lchange." Mau
wid b ing on flue righit track. The

wl has gene wrong, and -we all
ke b one wvrong; with it. "IAil -ve

liesheel) have gene astray ; we have
turned every one te his own way2
We see things in a false light. SL
and self reigrn and Ged is put out of
sight. Earth stands first and Heaven


